
Join us as we return to visit the Great White Sharks Of Guadalupe Island Aboard 

the Socorro Aggressor 

 

Sunday, October 10th to Thursday, October 14th, 2021. (Arrival to 

San Diego is Saturday, October 9, 2021). All guests are picked up from the host 

hotels in San Diego, California & Tijuana, Mexico and transported to Ensenada, 

Mexico for boarding at 12 pm. The Socorro Aggressors anchorage is in a 

sheltered bay near Guadalupe Island where the cage diving shark encounter action will take place in clear 

blue water. The yacht stays here for 3 dive days where guests will rotate entering the cages every hour 

while seeing several sharks during each dive.  All dives (SCUBA Cert not required) are from cages attached 

to the yacht and use a surface supplied air source or hookah -2 surface cages: 4 guests rotate in and out 

every 45 minutes ;1 submersible cage: 4 guests rotates in and out every 30 minutes.; Equipment needed is 

a mask, booties, gloves, hood and a 5-7 mm wetsuit. Visit https://aggressor.com/destination/Guadalupe 

 

Join 26 of your fellow shark enthusiasts on the Socorro Aggressor Live Aboard This 4-night 

charter will allow guests rotate in and out of the shark cages throughout the day. Once you arrive to 

Guadalupe Island, you will receive a safety dive briefing and will get familiar with the shark cages. 

Unlimited diving is provided when using the surface cages and at least three dives to those using the 

submersible cages. Once cage diving closes for the night, guests will enjoy the beautiful sunsets and 

cocktail hour on the sundeck before dinner. 

Day 1-Pick up at host hotels for transfer to Ensenada for 11:30 am boarding and 12 pm departure. 

Overnight passage from Baja California to Guadalupe Island. 

Day 2 & 3- Cage diving from 8am to 5 pm 

Day 4- Cage diving from 8 am to 1:30 –2:00pm. 2:30 pm departure back to Ensenada 

Day 5- Disembark at12 noon, departure to host hotels in Tijuana, San Diego 

then the San Diego International Airport. It is suggested for guests to fly out 

late that evening. 

 

Trip cost is $3595.00 standard room/double occupancy and 

includes: Four night charter, VAT, Airport Transfer, Hotel Transfer, Full-Board 

Meal Plan (All meals), Snacks, Diving Package, Cabin Towels, Complimentary 

Toiletries, Deck Towels.   

 

Required Extras: Airfare to San Diego, 1 night hotel stay in San Diego at Host Hotel, Dive Insurance, 

National Park Fees (78 USD per trip), Port Fees, Visas and Fees (25 USD per trip). 

Optional Extras: Travel Insurance*Highly Recommended, Gratuities (typically 10% pp), Alcoholic Beverages, 

Rental Gear, WiFi internet. 

 

Reserve your spot with a $500 deposit:  Payment 1: $ 750 due February 28, 2021: Payment 2: $1000 due 

April 30, 2021 ; Payment 3: Balance due August 1, 2021. Contact Travis Meyers, (813) 961-3297, Gulf Coast 

Divers or Rich or Laura Howard 813-767-1561/813-767-2823 for questions or concerns. This trip will sell 

out fast- as of this printing 12/27 spots filled! Don’t wait – reserve your spot now! 


